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ABSTRACT

Deficits in health after being released are common, and even include a higher risk of death. In these cases, the main cause of 
death is the use of heroin and other opioids, but there are other causes and most of them are potentially preventable. The most 
vulnerable groups to the increase in post-release morbidity and mortality are drug users, the mentally ill and foreign inmates 
from countries with fewer economic resources. What is urgently needed is to implement interventions that optimize access to 
health devices after prison release, avoid interruptions in the continuity of care and treatment prescribed in prison and reduce 
morbidity and mortality. 
To achieve this, it is necessary to coordinate effective forms of care inside and outside prison and apply support measures. We 
present the project implemented in prisons in Catalonia, where the "liaison nurse" was used as a key figure in the process. We 
also present the internal and external procedure used to facilitate the transfer of sanitary and therapeutic information, to link 
released patients to health devices and to ensure that they are received in a timely and appropriate manner.
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INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

The preliminary title of the Spanish General 
Public Health Act of 25 April 19861, establishes gene-
ral rights for the protection of health as recognised 
in the Constitution, and states that all Spaniards and 
established foreign residents in Spain are entitled to 
medical care1. This law is organic, which means that 
it is a constitutionally necessary law to regulate speci-
fic matters, it requires a vote in favour of an absolute 
majority of the Congress of Deputies, it is basic and 
applicable throughout the State.

On the other hand, the Spanish General Prisons 
Act, which is also an organic law, lays down in arti-
cle 4.2 that “inmates have the right to demand that 
that the Prison Administration should watch over 
their lives, physical safety and health” and it states in 

article 208.1 that “all inmates without exception shall 
be guaranteed medical/health care  equivalent to that 
dispensed to the general public”2. This same princi-
ple is contained in international regulations such as 
the United Nations Standard Minimum Rules for 
the Treatment of Prisoners (also know as the Nelson 
Mandela rules), approved in 20153.

It should be understood in the light of the above 
comments that there are national and international 
standards that include the right to health of the entire 
population and ensure that for certain conditions 
such as incarceration, the principle of fairness regar-
ding this right or access to the services and benefits it 
guarantees are not altered, that they should be kept 
in conditions similar to those existing outside prison 
while they are incarcerated.
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HEALTH SERVICES AND FAIRNESS

It would be interesting at this point to reflect on 
what are regarded as “health services” and “fairness”. 
One possible interpretation of the term is that it 
implies a commitment to health techniques, interven-
tions and provisions, such as visits by professionals 
in the event of illness, orthopaedic or pharmaceutical 
provisions, access to rehabilitation, hospital admis-
sions and a long list that includes curative and preven-
tive activities and health promotion. But it can also be 
interpreted as meaning that the concept of equitable 
treatment should include not only the above elements, 
but also actions and mechanisms that guarantee con-
tinuity of care, quality control of the services provi-
ded and all those activities that in general facilitate the 
clinician's decision making processes, improve clinical 
reliability and represent more safety for the patient4. 
A crucial element of quality in healthcare is being 
able to provide a continuum in care and treatment, 
ensuring that the relevant clinical information about 
patients is available to any clinical practitioner who 
has to attend to or treat them. When this is applied 
to prison patients, not only would it be necessary to 
facilitate the medical and therapeutic information, but 
also establish links to patients that leave prison after 
a long sentence and make sure that the health system 
receives them at the appropriate time and in the right 
manner.

It should also be pointed out that continuity of 
care includes patients who, when they enter prison, 
did not have the right to healthcare and therefore did 
not have the individual national health insurance card 
(TSI in Spanish), which would create obstacles to 
them continuing to receive the treatment that com-
menced in prison once these persons are released, 
unless measures are taken to solve this situation. 

For the inmate, the moment of greatest medical 
vulnerability is when they leave prison, for a number 
of reasons. Firstly, because the ex-prisoners move from 
a hyper-protected environment in healthcare terms to 
a normal one, which obliges them to take responsibi-
lity for themselves. In Catalonian prison health care, 
as in the Basque Country and other parts of Spain, 
the prison health services, unlike conventional health 
services outside prison, are proactive in care terms. In 
other words, they base their activities to a great extent 
on "seeking the patient" where they are offered early 
detection services, screening for pathologies, vaccina-
tion administration, observation of medication con-
sumption management, adherence monitoring and 
long list of other activities that are absent in commu-
nity health services, where the patient is responsible 

for his/her health. Secondly, because a large number 
of patients make their first contact with health resou-
rces when they enter prison and receive treatment 
from the prison medical services. This is sometimes 
because they come from pockets of marginalisation 
in the fourth world, with little in the way of healthy 
habits and little or no contact with the health services. 
But the main reason is that there is a large group that 
arrived in Spain through migratory movements and 
who come from foreign counties with few economic 
resources. 44.5% of the inmates in Catalonia are fore-
igners5 and 4% of the prison population do not have 
a TSI when they enter prison, making them a highly 
vulnerable group when they are released if this basic 
need is not met.

These considerations, in the context of an envi-
ronment with financial resources and guarantees for 
the rights of inmates, should also include the biome-
dical evidence. There is evidence to suggest, for exam-
ple, that health deficits after release are common, and 
there may even be a greater risk of death. In North 
Carolina (USA)6 and France7, higher mortality rates 
of 2% and 3.6% respectively, have been observed 
amongst ex-convicts than amongst the general public; 
in the French study7 this mortality was most common 
in the younger population, from 30 to 50 years of age. 

Amongst the factors related to increased morta-
lity after release from prison is abuse of heroin and 
other opiates8-13, alcohol abuse is another factor, 
along with treatment with antidepressants in prison 
or recidivism, while some other factors such as being 
married may act as a protective factor8. Although the 
main cause of death after release is from overdose, the 
potential causes are numerous6 and include chronic 
organic pathologies (cancer or heart disease), infec-
tious diseases (such as HIV)14, or acts of violence 
(suicide, homicide or accidents). Many of the cau-
ses may be potentially preventable, but there is little 
information about the health and behaviour of the 
persons at risk, which makes it difficult establish evi-
dentially-based preventive responses. However, from 
what little is known it can be deduced that there is an 
urgent need to implement interventions that reduce 
the increase in morbidity and mortality after release 
through effective coordination of healthcare and 
more measures to provide individual support. Some 
authors have pointed out15 that such coordination 
would involve primary healthcare as a key player in 
satisfying the health needs of this population, without 
this being the sole intervention since it would not 
be enough for providing truly effective support that 
covers every need.
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THE HEALTHCARE AND THERAPEUTIC 
CONTINUUM: THE HIGH PRIORITY NEEDS

The needs can be deduced from knowledge about 
the risk habits and morbidity of the prison population 
to be released. In Spain, 71% of the inmates declare 
that they have consumed illegal drugs at some time in 
their lives, and 49%, consumed them up to one month 
before entering prison16. In Catalonia, 5% of inma-
tes declare that they inject illegal drugs intravenously, 
and according to date from the National Drugs Pro-
gramme (Plan Nacional sobre Drogas17), there are 
3,404 inmates/day (6.7% of the total prison popula-
tion) receiving treatment with methadone. The preva-
lence of mental disorders is also much higher amongst 
the prison population18,19. And as was to be expected, 
there is a much higher prevalence of certain infec-
tions such as latent tuberculosis infection5,20,21, HIV 
infection5,22 or hepatitis B (HBV) and/or hepatitis C 
(HCV)5,23, and others amongst the population that 
consume drugs and engage in other high risk practi-
ces that can lead to infection. These are therefore the 
major areas of morbidity that require most focus.

Some countries have implemented support pro-
grammes for inmates about to be released in order to 
ensure access to medical facilities, avoid interruptions 
in continuity of care and reduce mortality. The pro-
grammes are usually designed by the criminal justice 
and public health systems, or by non-governmental 
organisations. An example of these experiences is the 
Transitions Clinic Network (TCN), which seeks to 
improve the health of persons with chronic diseases 
who return to the community from prison24. Howe-
ver, projects of this type are usually pilot programs 
or experiences that are applied in a fragmented man-
ner and are normally independent of other strategies, 
which often jeopardises their effectiveness. They are 
also usually directed solely towards special groups, 
like link-care 2 for homeless persons25 or the Pre-
Release Planning (PReP) for criminals with mental 
disorders26. 

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE LIAISON 
NURSE TO ENSURE THE CARE 
CONTINUUM IN CATALONIA

After studying the information available in the 
prison and healthcare records, and the findings of the 
medical publications, the Prison Health Programme 
(Programa de Salud Penitenciaria (PSP)) of the Cata-
lan Health Institute (ICS) came to the conclusion that 
activities to improve the care and therapeutic conti-

nuum should be able to operate throughout the terri-
tory that they manage, and should be designed as one 
more activity, interrelated with the other ones run 
by the PSP. After studying the needs, the objectives 
were described, the target population was defined, 
the intervention programme was designed and the 
figure of the liaison nurse was created, who is a key 
part of the project, providing them with the necessary 
powers to fulfil their role.

Objectives

The following were established as basic objectives:
• All the inmates should have a TSI when they were 

released.
• All the released inmates should have, if they so 

required, a planned and scheduled visit pro-
gramme of visits consisting of four elements: 
primary care, hospital care, mental health and 
addiction treatment.
– Community primary health care: for patients 

with chronic pathologies (hearts problems, 
diabetes, etc.), with unresolved acute processes 
(plaster casts, removal of stitches, etc.) or who 
have not completed a vaccination programme 
that was interrupted by release from prison.

– Hospital care: for patients receiving hospi-
tal medication dispensed for outpatients and 
for patients infected with HCV in any of the 
following situations: a) in studies prior to pres-
cribing treatment with direct-acting antivirals 
(DAA); b) with unfinished DAA treatment; c) 
with completed DAA treatment, but awaiting 
checks for efficacy (sustained virological res-
ponse (SVR)); d) with SVR but with a level of 
fibrosis that makes it recommendable to carry 
out regular screening of hepatocellular carci-
noma.

– Mental health care (community mental health 
centres): for patients diagnosed with seve-
ral mental illness or who maintain extensive 
psychiatric treatment (with three or more 
drugs) prior to evaluation at the mental health 
unit of the centre.

– Treatment for Drug Addiction (drug depen-
dency monitoring and treatment centres): for 
patients receiving treatment with opioid ago-
nists or suffering from dual pathologies that 
are considered to require care and control at 
drug addiction treatment centres.

• All the released inmates undergoing drug 
treatment should have a medication plan that spe-
cifies the drugs prescribed, the schedule of admi-
nistration and duration of the treatment. It was 
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also agreed that the prison health services should 
supply enough medication (for up to 15 days) to 
ensure continuity of treatment, until the commu-
nity health services could take charge of the case.

Target population

The target population (Table 1) was considered 
to be the one consisting of sentenced inmates, who 
represent 85.4% of the prison population5, awaiting 
release (within 40 days) and requiring a care and/
or therapeutic continuum. Inmates were required 
to authorise the intervention with an informed con-
sent, and to possess a TSI. If they did not have one, 
the application process was managed by the Health 
Administration.

The Catalonian General Directorate of Prison and 
Rehabilitation Services (Direcció General de Serveis 
Penitenciaris i de Rehabilitació (DGSPiR)) provided 
access for the liaison nurse (LN) to enter the Justice 
Department's computer program to consult the list of 
patients in each prison with a planned release data, to 
enable the population suitable for intervention to be 
selected.

Procedure

Internal procedure

The project up to consolidation was managed by 
the Prison Health Programme (PHP), and was led by 
the person directing the nursing professionals within 
the programme. Implementation of the project for-
med part of the objectives proposed by the mana-
gement of all the prison primary health care teams 
(PPHT). The PPHT was in turn responsible for orga-
nising and developing the project and ensuring that it 
was correctly implemented.

It was decided that not only the LN would work on 
the programme and that the functions would be taken 
on by the conventional staff of the PPHT, it was also 
agreed that two nurses in each PPHT would be trained 
specifically in the internal procedure, although recom-
mendations were made to further extend this training 
to all the staff members, to enable the programme to 
continue without depending on one or two specially 
trained individuals. Then the computer processes and 
requirements were prepared (Figure 1) for logging onto 
the clinical-ECAP records (computerised clinical record 
program used by GPs, paediatricians and primary health 
care nurses of the Catalan Health Institute)27.

Functions and powers of the LN

The LN of each PPHT carried out a search in 
the computer program of the DGSPiR for inmates 
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Table 1. Requirements defining the “target population” of the 
liaison nurse intervention programme

• Sentenced inmates (85.4% of the incarcerated  
   population)
• Release within the next 40 days

• In need of healthcare and/or treatment

• Patient's informed consent

• TSI in force or being processed

Note. Individual medical card

in their prison who were going to be released in the 
next 40 days. The LN's activities included reviews 
(without patient) and visits (with the patient pre-
sent):
a. First review: check the clinical-ECAP records to 

establish the needs of each patient to be released 
in the above mentioned period.

b. First visit: to explain the programme and its aims 
to the patient, agree on medical referrals, sign the 
informed consent and check the place of residence 
after release. It was important to make use of the 
interview to remind inmates of the importance of 
maintaining care and not abandoning the prescri-
bed treatment. This visit was also used to detect 
any possible cases that should be excluded from 
the programme: 1) for expressing a wish to live 
outside Catalonia after release; 2) patients awai-
ting deportation and with a detention order for 
an aliens internment centre; and 3) patients refe-
rred to open prison at least five days beforehand 
as they were patients referred. 

c. Second review: to confirm that the patient has a TSI 
or to process his application to the Central Regis-
try of Insured Persons (commitment to return in 
15 days) and to process the application for visits to 
external health centres where applicable.

d. Second visit: to provide information about the 
programmed plan and the location of the alloca-
ted resources and professionals, to emphasise the 
importance of complying with the programmed 
visits and review the medication plan. This visit is 
also used to inform the inmate that, at the time of 
release he shall be given an envelope with all the 
information prepared by the LN. The envelope 
includes: the TSI, a medication plan, a visits plan, 
a clinical report for the referred centre or centres 
and the medication necessary to ensure continuity 
for a maximum of 15 days.

e. Third review: to check if the patient has gone to 
the programmed visits or not and for any possible 
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incidents (releases that took place before the plan-
ned date or that were not carried out, envelopes 
that were not delivered or not collected, return of 
the patient in 15 days after release, etc.).
All the reviews or visits made are recorded in 

the clinical-ECAP record, the information of which 
is then used by monitoring clinical indicators from 
the primary healthcare information system ((SISAP)-
ECAP27 (Figura 2).

External procedure

To guarantee the feasibility of the project, work 
was done with the management personnel of the cen-
tral registry of insured persons on the procedure for 
certifying persons that did not have a TSI. The time 
spent in prison was included as time accumulated for 
registration in the census register for legal purposes. 
The programme was also presented to the Catalonian 
health authority, CatSalut, which issued mandatory 
instructions for all Catalonian healthcare organisa-
tions and bodies. This document empowered the 
LN to request a visit for patients whose release was 
imminent, and obliged all the hospitals, health cen-
tres, mental health centres and addiction treatment 

centres to facilitate a visit within 15 days after the date 
of release.

The DGSPiR provided whatever telephone num-
bers and additional computer connection points 
were necessary. Finally the project was presented via 
CatSalut to all the regional managers and persons 
responsible for admissions at all the health centres in 
Catalonia. Each one was asked to provide two contact 
persons for the liaison nurse: an operative and a mana-
ger, with the e-mail addresses and telephone numbers, 
thus providing the liaison nurses with a map of all the 
medical resources from which they could request a 
visit programme.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

The program was implemented using a scaled 
approach until it was fully functional. One year on, 
results about the need for continuity of care in hos-
pitals and addiction treatment centres are available 
for the 2,358 patients studied. Post-release hospi-
tal treatment was required for 128 cases (5.4%) and 
post-release addiction treatment was needed for 146 
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Figure 1. Graphical representation of the record sheet of the liaison nurse's activity in the clinical-ECAP record (computerised clinical record 
program used by general practitioners, paediatricians and primary healthcare nurses of the Catalan Health Institute).

Note. CAS: Drug-dependency care and monitoring centre; CIP: personal identification number of the TIS (individual 
medical card); CSM: mental health centre; EAPP: prison primary healthcare team; MHDA: outpatient dispensed hospital 
medication.
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(6.2%). Approximately 60% of the visits required 
were programmed in the planned period and 70% 
were adequately carried out. Annual data on conti-
nuity in care for primary healthcare and mental health 
shall be available later this year.

CONCLUSIONS AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
IMPROVEMENT 

The LNs have shown themselves to be an effective 
coordinating element between the prison health servi-
ces and conventional health system. The preliminary 
data, which show a clear improvement in coordina-
tion between prisons and external services, is expected 
to show further improvements once the programme is 
fully consolidated.

It is necessary to define a preventive procedure 
that also fulfils this bridging function wherever pos-
sible with prison patients. At some future point care 
for inmates who present not only pathologies but 
also major risk factors may also need to be included 

in the procedures of the LN. These should preferably 
involve procedures that include detection and guaran-
tee of continuity of care of ex-inmates with a mode-
rate to high risk of suicide, which is currently being 
worked on as a high priority factor. Finally, studies 
should be conducted on patients awaiting release of 
the type and time of stay in alien internment centres. 
Prolonged stays at such centres would require specific 
agreements with the health services of the centres to 
ensure treatment of the incarcerated population.
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Figure 2. Graphical representation of the SISAP-ECAP (monitoring of clinical indicators of primary healthcare professionals)27.

Note. AP: primary care; CAS: Drug-dependency care and monitoring centre; ECAP: computerised clinical record program 
used by general practitioners, paediatricians and primary healthcare nurses of the Catalan Health Institute; SISAP: primary 
care services information system; XSM: mental health network.
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